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". .. f immillntlon Frro, You cannot

"ttrr iminlcM work anywhere, no matter
,...li vntl 1IIIV.

VVur k f ully Guaranteed for fifteen Yeor

B. E. Wright Co.
342i Washington St.,

Portland, Oregon
1 car at depot and trnnsTcr to Washington St.
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40

SIXTH, PORTLAND,
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IT'S SALESMAN.

I Name Address.

ANGELA HOTEL
Rate; Room with
Privato Bath,
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THESE
SWASTIKA ENDSEALS

THEY VALUABLE

ey Secure Many Useful
Articles Without Cost
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W?ZT, r M without ia to $5

er VlCWn $1.00 llo
Itl'luta Mn,l 30c to $1.00

221W Morrluon Htf.
'Coho1' Tlicco, Cocaine, Morphine.
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PE HABITS CURED
Sn!L"harm,0Hly timo
(lit Mothod.

it'll n
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OLCONEIA CO..
Pa Station. Or.

fVaf
Helen, ajfcd 6,-- ran Mary, aea

7, of hor plans for tfio future. "I'm jro-Im- k

to lio mrtrrlpd," hn announced,
"rind havo olBhteon children." "Ol"
Knspad Mary, hor cyeH wldo with
amnzemont, "you mercenary wretchl"

GlQVelnnd Lender.

Years of Suffering
Catarrh and- - Dlood Dlooaso

Doctors Failed to Curo.
MIbh Mabel F. Dawklnn, 1214. Iifny-ett- o

8t., Fort Wayne, Ind., vrlten:
"For thrco years I watt troubled with
catarrh nnd blood disease. I tried nov-cr- al

doctors nnd a dozen different rem-
edies, but nono of them did mo nny
good. A rrlond told mo of Hood'fl Sar-eaparll- la.

I took bottlou of this
medlclno and wis an well nnd utronff
no over. I feel a different person
nnd recommend Ilood'a to nny ono Bu-
ffering from catrtrrh."

act It today In uxunl form or
chocolatod tablets called Qarsatabs.

PACIfIC EMPLOYMENT CO.
of Portland, Oregon

FURNISHES HELP FREE
TO EMPLOYERS

Mnln ofTIco. 12 North Second St. Mnln CC70; A 1401
Ladle Dept. Morrison fit Mnln 1002; A HB4

l'liono or wlru order at our expense.

Vnr llcUrr n It I.
Visitor (In Washington) Why Is It

that tho capital of tho United Statw
can't Bupport a basoball club?

Itcsldent My dear sir, It's providen-
tial that wo haven't a flrst-claa- a ball
team hero, If we hud, by accrue, thoro
wouldn't bo nny business ' transacted
cither In Conferees or the white Houat
during the entire league season!

Co.
ESTABLISHED YEARS

AT MORRISON ST., OR.
Wc wnnt you to try "this IN YOUR

HOME FREE. Wo wnnt vou to trv It at
our expeneo because

Pacific

At tho end of thirty dayB tho Piano
ITSELF will convince you of the following

M
It's the best value on earth for tho prico

(1275).
It's MUSICALLY nnd MECHANICALLY

right!
Wo know thoro 1b bo much real value in

this Wellington Pinno selling for $275 on easy that
we're willing to it bo OWN

It will tell story to you in your homo if you'll sond us tho

Icotifion. me lull particulars concerning this unusual Piano offar.

PER DAY
tfew brick, itnlendldlr furnished. Ladlea' parlor: sDacloua lobbr: elevator: ateam heat: running

phonm all In julct neighborhood. Take car from Union Depot, transfer to Wash--
Phono Marshall

HD THIS LIST

Biscuit
Portland

Hot

SeattU

SAJilJUSJ

Spokane

Goods

'SAVE

ARE

Will You

Dentists

Platei 50

''I'1'""

lyurette Other

Bhort
Trent- -

nnoiLs,

Portland,

Greedy.
tolllnir

two

llko

liquid

iiUGW

hotter

Piano

wo'ro

025 Strcot
OR.

GROW HAIR
We Curo all Scalp Diseases, stop Faltlnir Hair,
Prevent Haldness, Grow Ladlea" and Children's
Hair rapidly, soft. irlcMsy and Iwantlful.
Wo Furr.luh out of town peoplo homo treat-
ment. Write us Uxlay for question blank and
parti 'ulara,
THE GARLOW HAIR CO.

SPECIALISTS
207-- 8 Itothchild llulldlnz.

Fourth and Wiithington Streets,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Consultation Free. 8 to 6.

Trial Dottlo Froo By Mali

If yon suffer from Epilepsy. Fill, Falllnp. Slckne s,
Spasms, or 1ito children that do so, my NewDhv
corotywlll relloTO them, and all you aro asked to
do is to sundforaFreoTrUI3 Uottlo of Dr.May'i

EpllF'tlolclo Ourof
It hag enred thousands where everything elie

failed. Ouarantetd by May Medical Laborato y
Under Puro Food and Druus Act, Juno SOtMPOO
Ousrsnly No. ison. IMcasowrltoforBiteclalFrae

't Jlottlo and Rive AQU and cuuipleto uddrst
DH W, II. MAY, 648 Pearl Slrocl, Now York.

NamedicO
MARK

ABSOLUTELY CURES
DR. WHITING'S REMEDIES

1IY
CO., VVD.

422Vti eiiolloy U1W., Morrlaonst.,
Rooms 3 and 4, Portland, Or.

I'lionn Mnrtlinll 2110

1, AI'PENDICIT

Washington
PORTLAND,

WE

GROWING

MANUKAdTDRKU
NATIONAL MEDICINE

13 1!M EDY.
Th onljr known cure tor Appendloltls wlthoot

tha aid of the knits. Ohts liomttdlids Te)M
anil r iTwts a psrumnsat curo la a abort tluis,
0! "SPECIAL" REMEDY.

For Women's Ailments, 'tumors af th Mow.

el. Alio Msbstas, Kldqer and llladisr Trou
h ' lils'lJ.if 'rJclS'ntlflo Work Is a horns trfaimant.
Wrlia or eall and w will siplsla. X tssasl
trsatmsat onljr.

WIRELESS GRAFT

UP IN MILLIONS

Leaders of United Concern Ar-

rested by Federal Officers.

Postal Inspoctor Says Officials of
Company Sold Stock for Thous-

and Times Its Valuo.

Now York, N.- - Y United States
postofllce inspectors raided the hand-Bom- e

Brondwny offices of the United
Wireless Telegrnph company todny and
caused the nrrcst of Christopher C.
Wilson, president of the company;
Samuel S. Bogart, first vice-preside-

nnd William W. Tompkins, president
of tho New York selling agency,
which, officers of the wireless company
say, was formerly their fiscal agent,
but has ceased to represent them.

Chief Inspector Mayer subsequently
gnvo out a stntcment, in which he
charges that, although the company
has been running at a loss, the price of
its shares havo advanced by mnnipuln-tio- n

to fictitious values nnd thnt indi-
vidual officers of tho company have sold
out their stock to the general public at
n profit cstimntcd in one instance at
between $5,000,000 nnd $10,000,000.

Wilson was released on $25,000 bail
nnd Bognrt on $10,000 bail for appear-
ance on July 12, when a further hear-
ing will be held before a Federal com-
missioner.

Tompkins was arrested at his farm
near Mahop Falls, Pa., and brought
here. He could not find $10,000 and
spent the night in the Tombs.

The specified instance of alleged
fraudulent use of the mails is given as
the mailing of a letter on March 3,
1910, to Michael O'Brien, of Water-bur- g,

Conn.
"There are 28,000 shareholders of

the company throughout the country,"
said Inspector Mayer, in his stntcment,
"many of whom have placed their sav-
ings in the stock of the company
through false representations made by
its officers.

"The real assets of the company,
consisting of land stations, patents,
manufacturing plants and renl estate
of all kinds, appear to be worth, at a
conservative estimate, $400,000, or an
actual worth of 2 cents a share."

Two million Bhares have been issued
nt n par value of $10, but the stock
has recently been put up to $50 a
share.

"Thus," argues the inspector in his
stntcment, "by taking the last amount
quoted ($400,000 of actual assets) at
$50 a share, the stock is renlly worth
ns $4000,000 is to $1,000,000,000, or
$0.0004 n share."

The inspector snys the company was
originally incorporated as the Amalga-
mated Wireless Sureties company in
1904. In 1906 it took over the assets
nnd business of the defunct Amcri- -
aa. Ta KVirrqr. Wlrplnna TVlprrrnnVi

otfy,&IcfaJwaWtKe running nt a

"At this timefi-ays.thoiJrrtpccti- r

stntcment, "when officers" of rtfiSSle
Forest company were secretly conniv-
ing to abandon it nnd lenve the stock-
holders n mnss of worthless securities,
its stock had been forced to an alleged
vnluc of $12.50 a share, or $2.50 above
par.

"Another item in the statement Bent
out to stockholders was patents nnd
putent rights, $5,520,233. The affairs
of the company were recently audited
by a firm of licensed accountants, who
plnccd the book vnlue of all patents at
$220,233.

"The officers of the company have
sold to the public thousands of shares,
claiming nil the while thnt they were
holding their own shares and putting
tho money received from the public
into tho plnnts of the compnny. One
of the officers is believed to have
cleaned up $5,000,000 and possibly
$10,000,000 nt prices rnnging from $10
to $50.

Water Route to Be Used.
North Yakima, Wash. Two of

the largo department stores of
Kcnncwick will order their fall stocks
of goods Bhipped from New York by
water to the isthmus of Pnnama, via
railrond to tho Pacific, nnd up tho Col-umb- in

river. This is nearly an "all
water route." A considerable snving
in freight rntes enn be mode in this
wny. Tho first largo shipment over
this route was mado this spring, when
tho entire shearings of tho Coffin
Bros.' Bheep were consigned to Boston
by water.

Playground Bride's Gift.
Chicago, A municipal play-

ground, named as a wedding pres-

ent, is tho unique "keopsako" that has
been given by Miss Alice A. Christo-
pher, of Evanston, who this evening
became tlto bride of Gerry Edward
Browne, an apple grower of Spokane,
Washington. Dr. Walter S. Christo-
pher, father of tho bridge, was for sev-

eral years a member of tho board of
education, nnd ho left the impression
of his sterling personality upon it.

Great Gold Strlko Mado,
Vnncouvor, B. C. Arrivnls

nt Stewart, B. CI, in the Queen Char-lott- o

islands, today sent dispatches to
this city confirming the nows of tho
phonomonnl strike of freo milling gold
in tho Bitter Creek district, 15 miles
inland, that is causing a stampede of
ovoryono from tho entire Northern
country. A gold reef has been found
and traced for 20 miles, with tho end
not in sight Samples of tho ore for
3,000 feet assayed $49 a ton,

free

NoUiluff New to Illin.
His Host I havo some

Hfr vh- - ma'avi OL

time!
too. In the days when I was a cub

I'amCblcago

10 CHESTS SOLID SILVER
26 Pieces in Beautiful Lined Chests

&

and Sts.

curlosltjes

'PuurlMJiiu'h.
Tve'seer? tbeSleraphls'OcIatir,

n2rnTi,. Wln.lcm'. Boothlnc
Syrup tholwstremddv'to uso for their children
during mo u)ei&m&ixuiuu.

Abaent Jllinilcd.
Willie Papa, there's a big black

bug on the colling.
Papa (busy reading) Well, step on

it and don't bother me. Boston

sTHE KEYSTONEi
TO HEALTH

IS

STOMACH
BITTERS

-
Poor health can nearly

always to a dis-

ordered stomach, weak
kidneys, sluggish liver or
constipated Dowels. The
Bitters acts directly on
these making them
strong and healthy. Try it.

NOW best TIME
or tns rear to bar
jour teeth oat andplato and brldie.
work dons. sorouU
ol.town patrons ra
flnlfk plat andbrldsp work In ona
dajrtf neosaiarr.Pjiicnat

22kDr1dtsTseta3.50
Gold rtuinn 1.00
Eflimtl Fllllrn 1.00
Ellvir Fllllnn .50
Good Rukbar

put.! 5.00
Bast Rukkir

Plato 7.60
SJLW.1.W11I. ratraiir imMuuib PMM Extr'tlon .50

BT methodit him imumin is rutuu
IratnlsasKitraetloaFwowhsn Plates or fcrlda work
laordarsd. (Jontaltatloa Vrse. You cannot sat bsttst
aatnlMSWorkanyTihsr. no matter how muohjou par.

Ail workluilr ruarnntoad tot nftesn years,

FVCORPOrtATKD

Painless Dentists
Mtnf Bulldlnf, Third k Wiihlntten, PORTtAND.OREOOM

ol

IS nlir it

49 North St.

TCV FDtjtxiij tncuua

BEST
READY
ROOFING
KNOWN
Send for Samples
and Prices.

Majestic Roof-

ing

Worcester Didg

PORTLAND, ORE.

you 20 to

KELLER

TO THE 10 NEATEST

CORRECT SOLUTIONS

THIS

TIME PUZZLE

DIRECTIONS

There are 10 faces this picture.
Can you find of them? Outline each
face with pencil this separate
sheet of paper, number them 1, 2,
3, etc. To the 10 neatest correct an-

swers we will give absolutely free
Beautiful Lined Chest of Silver. To
each one faces we will give
absolutely free Handsome Souvenir.
All correct answers will receive val-uab- le

prize. Be sure your answer
correct. All answers must in our
hands by June 27th, 1910. Every cor-

rect solution will receive prize.
Remember,' prizes will be

the neatest correct answers received,
and you must find least of the
faces. The contest will judged by
the representatives of our leading news-
papers.

Send your solution and name and ad-

dress plainly written (be sure write
plainly)

BUSH LANE PIANO CO.
386 Washington St, bet W. Park 10th PORTLAND, OREGON

Tribune.

HOSTETTEm

traced

organs,

MoUrCr.waia.UU

WiseBenfalCo.

ABSOLUTELY

FATHER

Experts who have examined tho re-

cently discovered deposit lltho;
graphic stone "In" Greece 4eclarllth

Sixth

Go.

326

in

be

at
be

REDUCE THE COST UV1I

useCRESCENi
BAKING P0WDEI

25c. FULL POUND

liameSS Catalog that there5lhilllf
IZILJfJL vmtlG by

rumors
ardent

cent si

HARNESS (

Portland. Ore,
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SO per

kiniaiia
Net. clean, ornatr.tftn- -
tat. coovenlest. cfccip.

Lasts alt laaioa.
Mdt el meat, ciatoe
lpill or tip over. -- Ill
toil or lnur anrthlaf.
GuanatMd .flti.Of all dMlara or UBt

J

HAROLD aOKESS
ISO DtKalb At.
vBnealra. M. T.

EXCLUSIVE

OPTICIAN

First class work at
reasonable prices.

Krou examination
and perfectly fitted
classes as low as

$2.00
No fakinir methods.

DR. C. L. HAYNES
Suite 427, Marquam Building

Fourth Floor

Opposite Portland Hotel, Portland Ore.

ATRIP TO PORTLAND FREE
CUT IN I

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
Painless Bxtraotlon Fret
Sliver Filllnes 50c
Oold Fillings 73c
22 K. Oold Crowns (3
Porcelain Crowns ,,$3
Molar Oold
DriJffe Work, 22 K. Gold... .3InlavPltl. Pur. HUM CI
Very Nice Rubbsr Plats.... 14

Dest RubbePlate on Earth 7
ALL THIS WORK IB QUARANTBED.

Don't throw your money away. A dollar oared.
Is twodollars earned. Our orislnal reliable Modern
Painless Methods and our perfected office equip,
man t saves ub time and your money.
BOSTON DENTISTS, 5ih a Morrison, rortlnnd
Entrance 291 V4 MotrUon. oppoilte Pojtoffica aa4 Meier A

Frank. EiuUlibed Is Portland 10 rears. Opea ereulnn
mull I sad fuaawi until UilQ, far psofls vbs vera,

TO

finding

awarded

J3.00 SAMPLE DERBY, FELT. STRAW Sl.SO
Hsu Cleaned, Blocked 50c; Panamas,

A. KXj5&3a Sl.TnmmingiZ5eeach.J-adi- e HatisrrcrtKa Remodeled. Willow Plume, relied anj
UiaUyUUJM

wHutnry.

Dyed. Complete Line ol Millinery.
315 ST.. PORTLAND

Mr. Forest's visit to Madras was os-
tensibly to look over the country, but it
is said that he has become a silentpartner in the ownership of Madras
Townsite, his interest being covered by
that which is nominally Williamson's.

bmith Crowder while here bought
Or v,3 ' --,utJUl' rtuuuion through

I W. H. Lancaster Co. His buys
ed all of Block 2, and lots in Block

Frd Besides these assurances
nnh'mi.

H V iu;au

sol

prrpjldforzocmtf.

RATES

Crowns.

ALDER

other

","v,"i I, iiiiaiusuu mm someparties confidentially regarding hisplans here, but all that can be gleaned
from tiese is that they are all for theweltare of the present town.

I . "" HUCHUI"
We are prepared to undertake any Iecitimata

detective work (both civil and criminal) in all
parts of the United States. Open Day and NighL
C F. PAMIR, Sept. Pboms: Office. Mais 3209; Re, U 442

214-1- 6 Hear Bm'iiat. PORTLAND. PRECOX.

ASTHMA AND HAY FEVER
are quickly relieved by Wyatt's Asthma
Remedy. Ask your druggist or send
six cents postago for Free Samplo to

J. C. WYATT. Druggist,
VANCOUVER, WASHINGTON.

f"

COFFEEC ;
TEA SPICES

BAKING POWDER
EXTRACTS

JUST RIGHT

ClJ0SSETaDEVER3
PORTLAND. ORE.

C. Gee Wo
The Chinese Doctor

This wondeful man has
made a life study of tho

of Roots,fropoxtlea
Barks, and

Is ulvinjr the world the
benefit of hla services.

No Mercury, Poison
or Druss Used. No
Operations or Cutting;

Guarantees to cure Oatarrh, Asthma, Lunir,
Stomach and Kidney troubles, und all PrivaU
Dlseososof M nana Women.

A SURE CANCER CURE
Just recolred from Pekln, China safe, snre
and reliable. Ufalllntr in Its works.

If you cannot call, wrlto for symptom blank
and circular. Inclose 4 cents In stamps,

CONSULTATION TREC

The C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.
rlr.t ; Unrrlinn Pnrtlnnil. Or.

P N U Na 25-'- 10

writing to lulvertlsors plousaWIIKlf (Ills puper.


